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portance of ma is biere, and ia many otiier parts of the word of
God brouglit before our attention, and tic more we sttudy our ewn
being, the moral character of God, and tic plan of salvation, the
more ecearly shall we sc tlîat the infinitcly glorieus One, in wlîom
we live and niove and have our hcing lias magnificd us and set
his great hienrt of love upon us.

As the prescrit article is ia a great mensure introductory, we
shall confine our attention te thc importance of mait in his crlea-
lion.

We know tlat the first parent ofotir race was ferîcd eut o? tue dust.
efUc ground by tlîe lîand of God, and tlîat lic was plaed by that
samc hand at tlîe hecad, and constituted lord of the loer creatien.
Man 'y ef the animnaIs have more instinct tlîan man, nmere physical
strengtlî, and arc far larg,,er thian man. But tlîcy arc aIl loer iii the
scale e? bcing, tlîci r nature is quite inferier te biis. H-e is a cern-
plex bong ; spiritual as we]l as material, nmera] as we]l as physi-
cal. Riationality, intelligence, froc ageney, responsibility and ne-
countability are soîne e? tlîe eloments, or cllaracteristies peculiar
te man as distinguîslicd frein all thie visible crention. lli truc
nobility and digfnity ef man cannot ho mere fereibly or fully cs-
presscd than in ZDtlî language of Seriplure : lAnd Ged said, lot
us make man in our inmage, after our lilcencss, and lot thcm have
dominion ever the fishi of the son, and ever tlîe fewl of tlîe air,
and over thie cattle, and over aIl the eartlî; and over cvery creep-

* ingy tlîing that crcepcth tupon tlîe carth. Se Ged crcatcd ma in
bis own image; in the imange ef God erented lic huaii; îmale and
female creatod lic tlîcîn." Milton> the prince o? Englislh peets, bas

* beautifully cxprc.sed the dignity ef our first parents ia the folew-
ing linos,

Two eof far nobler shape, erect and tali,
God-like erect, witlî native honour clad,
In naked mnajesty seemn'd lords eof ail,
And wvortIîy secnicd; for in îlîeir looks divine
The image et' tlieir glorious Maker shone."1

0f course ne one conecives fr a moment thiat nian was ecated
like God in cvery respect; for tlîis was in tlîe nature ef thîings
impossible. To nîînke a hoing like, himsclf', possessing infinite in-
telligence and nierai excellency, is whiat Qed cannet do. The ide&.

* is absurd. But still it is truc thiat man was created in the vcry
image of God. Hie was endowed Nvithi thiose moral powcrs and in-
telctuai qualities in a lirnited degree which are possessed by the~
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